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BRAZII, CARS

The movement oitwelv; Brezilia[ oDen cars
is alrtrost comDlete. Ten carsr all double
truckers arrived Labor Day lteekend and were
qrickly followed by the tlro single truck ca.s.
A floeting crane was lrsed to lowe" the caas to
Iighters alongstde the Lloyds Brazileiro shiDs.
The larger cars lrere separated from their
trucks to DerEit hendling. Once unloading
started, the three cars for l,Iarehotse Point
were quickly Dlaced on a Nelr Haven float erd
then moved awey to llarlem River Transfer for
reloading to reil cars, The cers moved over
the PRR to points \rest r being floated tb the
Pennsyrs Greenville Yard. Special crets care-
ful1y blocked and braced the cars. First to

the t!r6 cars destineal for the Ral1
Equipnent l-eesing Corp, (RE]-IC), The drseuln
cars were delsyedr however, et the last r{o-
srent as the Magee cars lrere rerouted over the
PRR (flot the originel plen).

Arrangements were eoBDleted in tine to dis-
patch the ca1:s on 9/24 in P-3. 'the cars for
Railr{ays to Yesterday nere relayed froin Enola
on PG-5, the Connay bound freight set the
car6 off in Ht. Uni.n orl Sundav.

The four cars alestined to tne egee Muserrr.
l,ere aet off at Iratsonto\.,'n by Ec-6 for Eove-
rlent uD the Berwick branch by wB-2. Ihe
loca1 spotted the cats et Eyers Grove oo
l\esdey.

T1Ie open cars were not the onlv aalalition
to the Magee lutuseun. I\e grotring m sellllr has
purcha3ed the PRR station at Turbotville
r.hich will be knocked ilon It anil moved to
BlooEsburg. Also acquired was the boaly of
a deck roof car rrhich i3 reported to have
oDersted on the Sharaokin & Mt, Catfnel.

Vo1. 1r No. 9

T'1tE PASIE\CER FRONT
Overall Dagsenger se ed to shrink

es the MoPac, NKP(N&W), end CGI{ dropped trailrs.
Ihe latter two 6re the lest treins oDelsted by
the roads and the foruler is the last MoPac ser-
vice to Pueblo, Co1o.

The seasoD, hooever, res not irithout its more
positive notes. The joint B&O-C8O "Ride and
Drive" was sufficently attractive to proltrpt the
roads to promise to provide a similar service
next sttlrner. The Serta Fe, folloring the CN
and B&{-C&O, hes smounced exteasive cuts in off-
season farec. The C8&Q, D&RG,{ end [rP reached
agreement over the immediete future of the Cal-
ifornia Zephyr. The prograB includes extensive
off-seeBon sales proEotion, a reduction in ex-
penses irithont affecting service. and an attenpt
to secure a roail contractr "ri1l probebly deter-
Iaine the longevity of its operation."

ltre future of a1I passenger service was the
chief topic of the recent oeeting of the Ameriean
Association of Passenge! Traffic Officers. lrhile
BUch of the neeting dealt with nass rail trensit,
considerable time was devoted to rail head end
traffic. Some 153 naall trains were lost during
1964 - ody 998 traine rlon carry the mail.
Good service and low charges will do nuch to
deterBine the future of all rail nain line se.-
vice as head end traffic now Drovides L/3 of tt\e
billion dol.lar passenqer traffic narket.

The saee disagreenent as to the future llag
noted in Canaila as the CP and CN ended their 32
year Dool service betrdeefl Montreal and Qoebec.

fiNDERS, p.,blished lEonthly, does not necessarily
reflect the position of the editor, the ChaDter,
or the Nationel Society.
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SOU'ltlERN I0'4rA RAIi-llLY liISlOitY
Ed. llote: lne follorring is, in Dart, from the Centerville lo egian and, in turn, from The

Iolra Southefi'Jtilities ComDsny" Our thanks; to Mrs. C.S"FoEbes, !,rife of the president of
Southern Industrial Rai lr:oad (the present olrTler), and Far her wonderful hosDitality,

fhe Centerlrille to Albia lnterurban lilre $as built ir 188L as a br&nch of the l'lissouri, lowe
and Neb::aska H,ai lroad (then Dart of the i{abesh systeE!) and leased to the 1atte. road. F.ancis
M, Dtake end Russell Sage of New York rreie the leading pronr.ters and lor many ycars served as
officials of the road" For aboEt fiwe years the \Jabash operated St, Louis-Des l,loines trains
over the MTfl.Iq frour clenuood Jct., Ms. to centerr/ille aod the_ centefirille! l{oravia & Albia RR,
Centerville 'ro A1bia, thence to Des lJoines. UIion disintegration of the liabash system in 1885,
the leese rras canee}:ed aBd the Cl{&A turned over: to ihe bonilholders.

Reorganization af the CM&A RR was made undei the name of the Albia & Centeryille RR Co. Date
of reolganization was April l, 1890; possession taken July l, 1890. The lowa Central thefi op-
ereted the road alld i:a;t a train through from oskeloosa via Albi.a to Centerville. Th-is lease
was tenninated Nov, 1910, The Southern Iowa Tractjon Co. was orfanized ii1 Feb. :910, under the
lars oi the state of N-'ew Jersey al1ai shortly thereafter acquired the property of the Albia and
Centerville Railray Co. The first electric interurban railway o\"'ned by Centervi 11e ]-ight &
Traction Co. (name later changed to ]o!Ja Southern lltiiities Co.) was the line from Centerville
to Uystic-tcta1 ieBgth 6.442 mi1es. ]'his line was constructed in tr09 and 11.'1Or and ooeration
eonmenced in ADril of 1910. Eor years there h3d been a .lamor for 3n interurban line to the
thriving coal cente!' ol i'Iystie" Many tentalive slrrveys ha.l been undertaken and tcntative pro-
positions considered, but it waBn't until the winter: of 1909 that sone deiinite plans caule iorfh.

finally the Centerville l,ight and Tr:action Co. ofiered a Droposition to the comnunity. If
the ptbiic would slbscribe $75"ooo in bo:tds tovard the neln vent!re, ihe coupany vould guaran:ee
a $125,000 total bo nd issue. The comDany then said that they Borld $iarantee to construct and
operate the nev interurban 1ine" Alter a successful fun.] drive, constructicn r.ras cooDleted"
By 1910 the line rras i:eady to start operating ard business booned. Ilhortly befor.e its operation
started D.C"Eraalley and'Frank ?ayne Dlrrehased all the stock of the Centerville LiBht and Tract-
i.on Co", whicL included the interlrrban. The line was near enough to Brazil thai tl..e Deople
there coulri readily reach it, both for trevel to CeEterville and to irystic. The fare fron Brazil
to Centerville amounted to f5C, to yrystic 54, The Centerville-l,lystic fare totalpd 2OC one \rey,
or three round trips for 51.OO, Ttle inter:rrrban operated on an ho,rrly sched,rle startiRg at 6:lO
AIY and going until 11:30 Pll. located on the road 1,,as the Centerville ball Dark" Country Club
and Glen ilagen ?ark. Most oa the citizens oi the tvo cotununities of llystic and Centerville were
enthusiastic about the project, and a good aany turned out for the ii!:st da_1, of the run" Ilop-
ever, sone llystic bnsinessmen \rere not over}y enthrsiastie since ihey felt that this meant nuch
oi their trade would go to Cente.vi1le. yrafy people fro. the ]tstic area mAde frequent bus-
iness trips to Centerville. In muddy tines ia.-mers would dr:iwe to }rystie and take the inteflrrban

T'he Southem lowa Taaction Co. laid tracks from the Centerville terruinus in the uest side of
Centerville square with the apparent i,rtention ol electriiying the line and running electric
cars to the sq,ra:e in Centerville, llhe minutes of the Board oi I,irectors, of J ne 30, 1911,
of Southe.n lowa Tractr'.on Co. ,herein they recited the fact that it was deeEed advisable to Eake
certain extensions, yiz, 8,r'10 sf a mile from the DreseBt lerrDiius at Conterville, Io!.re, to the
public square in Centerviile, Iowa, anal 6/LO ot a mile from its pres€-nt teflnimrs at Albia, Io.rra,
to a point connecting qrith Albia l,ight & Traction Co.; nould see to bear ou! rhat stater-,eat.

T'he line as it r,ras built entered Centerville as its nortitlrest cit'./ linils and the track Iras
laid on city streets to the east side of the Dublic sqt):rre in Centeryille, towa, A c4r ba).n t
shops and ter.minal yards were provi.led north ot the s.,.,are in Cenierville, Iolra. Later, thi.ee
nines were located on this 1ine, Ther:e \,ras telk cl putting electric interr.trban se.vice to
Cinciflnati with a braneh to Ntma, even extenalirg it to Selmour. Sone s|rveys rrere undeEtsken,
and several EeetinEs \,rere held to consider the possibility. lt uss decided that it wasnit e
feasible venaure, At any aate the project lras nevel undertaken.

The ninule book oi Souther& Ioira Traction CoEpany also recorats the change in name of ihat con_pany in Jlune 1914, to Canterville, Albisr an,l S;uthern Raii*ay Company, a"a "" ot sbout the satoe
date the faet th€t the capital stock hed been sold, since a stoekholders, ne@ting of June 24i
191.4, shoFs the prlncipsl ome.s of the cspital stock to be Frank S, pslrne ana O.C.areclley oi



Centetville, :o;rs. Frxnk S, ps}.ne anri D.C,Braitley or'ned a maJjority of the capital stock of
Centervilie Li+t & Tr.cticn Contrany uhieh, ifl sddition to it; electric 1ight, gas and city
raillray Dropert),, had lrriilr 3nd !,ras then cFerating rhe ),lystie iine. The C;nte;t1e, A1bie, &
r_outhern Droaeeded to aleet:.ify fhe line. T$ro center entranae cars ,rere Durchaseal to hanille
Paasenger traffic. -1hese car:s hsd three cortrDartments - a so-called "ladies" conpartnent,
smol(inil, and b.g4e.ge .rrd Dnixi I com.Dartmeqt, In the beginnlng tuo box car tl?e electric locoBo-lives were p ri:!:h{5aii fu 1io:.re.j tater by the !,.rrchase oi a steepte cab tlrle eleclli.c locorirotive.

ll1!;_ ii"r1y !.arr ii11 ,:.i.|.r]!n:-,.tleal ft gooa vol,rme of Dassen8e-s snd freight busine3s. heightl:.rr:ag? ctrlris,:erj 1r.:{r,.jl-:' .rt: .oa1 froli &ines on th€ Mysti; and ilbia 1ines. Duriig the e;r1y
i':::ifs, _Drs.anger 3..r r:!ir.e aler1ted on e 5ct.,ed,j1e of sevon rounat tti.ps between centerville andlini.i i3iir. ia.:nr 1e ijl liiiori,rbile conrsetition passenger service was d;scontinued in 191j.'i1te !rsi1'1'. 1o:cli1)ii'r:s r,rere tel. bagqage esr tyre locor$tives and one steeple t].re loccllotivplhe frsj.dh: ioerRroiril,e: nre 9tili ir use. ;n Oetober 1941 the ;oilthern lolra Railwjy ConDany
pas ira6)r)o::atsd ald l:tol;lalior! rss nride f:i the ICC for a thiriay to Durehase ,nd transfeaall the raiii6y:jftr.'-xtI to rh-et crltlraiy. ?elrissioa to pulcrase the interurban .ailwey DroD-srta r;'at gra-rled ir ii;ii icr-..i :hrreitrDr, rb! licuthern lolra Raitwsy Conprnt, issr,ed stock to the
lor: -iouit,*:r f.r l':* rro..,jr.t.r 50 nu.ct:aseCr iire;ebv bee.irin{ s L'hc11y-omed subsidlary corp-
.,ratio]r" 11,.i i-Jrr i-i Lr t:i.,3 ilor erien.ts froo Cenierville Lo a Doint t,e12 mi.te3 northrest of
Cent€r.,'i11.; 2..63 n:li!! tr.n thzi D,-int to tj_\rstic havi.re beer abAndoned in June !944. At that
tire fraiilr !e!:'.'i,:: ir.f ilntic r:ns dis.ontirusd, In i94e trre trrravia-Atbia sec!ion of ihe in-
te.drt..n lir1.'^.as 3!nrri.ili:, ',txile the rel,rtning toad continred to be operated for freightservice, ir. i ..,:-- I fM: -rc"iir,.d i:on year io ,earr principsily because the outFut of
mn4q cn ttri i:n: ;r....rr. ,...:. l.:r:".{e!,e r, part.: Xhis loss oi freight rrss offset by inbound
ir:eigtit to nErr'l-" 1..(4:led r, rlr'.rless establisheai on rhe 1ine. rr 1959 the Eeydite conpany locateal
a plent on:|e tir':r' ri:.ki1p €r s.lbstartial ir,.rea$e irl freight loading,

l.lit!- the *.nsirructi.E oft ile Ratirbun DaB tc :\e nor+-h oi Centerviite soon to begin, and riith
the continued iiidustr:iEli?ati.on of the cente-ni1le area, prospects are bright fo. the contihued
profi.table oreration..f Lhe jclrthem Indr!strial Railroadl, ,,The Rcute of the fro11eys.,,

CoRrntI LL ROSfuR
The last page.rj: !:his eoii:..3i1 is incrurja-i6-a-5i ! to our reaarers, tt j.s the cornwarl stree!

.?ailwey roster 6s oi 1945. This Dage can be detached and saved for your collections. 1te
1:t?*:1t" lisled beiog i: lnrtin.ua rrom Electric Locomotive 39sl*Ig uv ilobert J. weyner:.rr rs Ene oosi up to dare info.maiion on the to.nEal1 Street RaiLway ioster.
No. I
No. 6
No. 7
No. 7
No. 8
No, 9
No. 9
No.10
No.1O

(1st)
(2nd )

(1st)
(2nd)
(1st)
(2nd)
(1st)

ex-liuIl. Electric Comnany No. l06; scraDpeal 1959.
ex-Kaw yalley Railroad No. DO2 Ll \944i in service,
ex-Shairinigan Fal1: ferm. Ry. o. 1; to Courtaulds | .Lrd. No. 7"
ex*Snringiield Terminal Railroad No. 1j in 19j7; in service.
ex'Aroostook va1ley Rail.oad No. 54 in 1946; in service,
ex--;indscr, Essex & i,ake Shore ltaDid Ry. llo. 9; scr:aDped 1951.ex-lliagala Jrunciion Rail!;sy io. 4 in 19j2i in serwice,
ex-liin.jsor t nssey t l,ake Shore RnDi.t p-y, No, 10; scrapDeai 194A"
ex-lJashiDf,ton & aiA Dominion Rail ay No. 51.in 194j; BcraDDed"
ex-]'li:gara, St. Catharines 8r Oitario Ry. No. 1l in 1924; scraDpeal.
ex-Ooaha, Lihcoln sird Beatrice Railroad No.2; in service"
er-lrt{lh-Id3ha Central Railroad No. 904 in 1946i in service.
e1-SD:.irgii,e1{ Terrinal p.ai1.oad No_ 20 in 1956; in serrice.
e1-Lake lirie enC ilorthem R-:il+ay lio. 335 ilr 1961; in service.
ex-Lake Erie and Northern Railast, No. 3lj in 1951. in service.
ex-Grand River Railvay No, 23O i^ 1/63i held for friture eervice.

No.11 (2nd)

,L6
.17

NO

No
No
No

No

.14
, L5

MerDbe.s of the PhtladelDhia Chapter 1{ill bo saddened io learn of the 6udden passing of fellowmeober sJrdney s. 
^ralker 

of'CrUm \rnme on octoueil . ct ipiJi'fru"ra"rt Fledrickrs eeressedthe condolances of ou. medbere to-Mrs, Walker-as ;; ;H-;"'nottfied. Syd ,,Es a 2r_yoarme"lber of the NRH', ac,.ve in NRHS affair' r"r r"tr"-y"ii", -.iiLs 
parbiculaqv lrerr known fo.his knowledgE of traction history.
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Nunber! rype: Buildex t

C ORIIWA-I,], STREI]T RA I],}I.4.I

Cor!]wal-I, ontario, 19116

Built r Bought;

1905
19!0
t934
L945
1900
1954

t9:r

1934
192 A

1927
L929
1929
19J0

L937
1958
1959
1945

ReBarks:

E:( UiR, CSR #2 urtil 1910
Ex KP&C
Ex l.IilliarBsport St. Ry.
Er Boston Dlevated #E-Lo
Reb. in 1930 frod loco 12.
Ex NS&T loco fr.o, rebuilt froD

CSR loco 3, 1945-6.
kuck frtlo o1d opelr car.

Ex K8I$IJrRR /502.
nx NS[:T #7. Soid ].945 to

Courtaul.ls (Can.) I.td. Rayon
Plal1t for gwitching.

Er LfliA #54,
ek iJLi&LS #12, Ex NS&T #12.
Ex W&CDRR.
Ex Cl&IERy.

Er< ?olts"ri1Le, !a. *
Ex Neir Ycrk City,
E)( mC, 16, 20 serapped,/46.
Elc Daltimore, Md,
Ex Fairchance, N.Y.*
Ex Green Bay, i/isc. *

Er( AMSRy #6014.
Ex JSRy fl8, 84, 86.
B,( Fort Wortb, Tex.
Er Indiana Sen.ice Cor?. 508

.nd 516,
Ex WB&I.sRy. 344, 35O.
Bx St. IhoEaa ltuni. Ry.

Sueepe"

Plow
!J-01,

ST i.C. La.riyiere. 1897
51 iiccutut Cur.triings 1897
ST ilccuire Cu8rdngg
rlT 1909
r-lr 3.r1d. -tfest ' 1899
nT qS&TRy 1928

To1.€r car ST oSR Shops L934

Locrra?tive iT B::1,1"-Ilest,o r! DT )iS tTRy
i919

!a Ns
DI Ba
DT

t932

1d"-iiest.
&TRy
1* . -';se1,

t925
1910

1946

i9113
1$2I

12,13,IL
t9
16,18,20
17 ,L9
2t,22
23,21+

ST Brill
ST Brill
ST
ST

ST St. l,ouis

Blrneys

25 PasseDger ET B!i11
26,27,28 n tr DT st. Louir
29 r31t3lt32 rt rr Dl St. I6uLs
33'31 n rr DT st. louls

r916
1930

)4,
Jor

tr m BrtU
Df g.C. Kuhlman

7942
1936

35
3B

AVR
!aR
NS&?
KCI(V&I,'RB

WE&I.s
WSODRR

CW&IARy
!rc
Elr&sRy
JSRy
!aE&ISRy

ABBNEVIATIONS
Aroostook Valley Railroad - Presque Isle, Iraine.
llontree1 Street Railway - lrontreal t Quebec.
Niagala, St, Cathari-nes & Toroato Rai.lnay - St. Cathsrlnesi Orit.
Kansas City, Kaw ValLey & Western Railroad - Bonnor Springs.
Windsor, Egsex anil l,eke Shore RaDld Raillray - lrindsoE, Olrt.
I{ashingtor and Olal Dooinion Rsilroad - Arlington, Va.
Chathan, Wallesburg eod Lake Erie Railnay - ghatheD, Ont,
Toronto Trinsportation CoarDission - Toronto, Ontario.
Eesterl lbssachuaetts Street Railsey - llaverhill r lLss.
Jauestorm Street Rai lray - Jameatown, Nel. Yorh.
Wi,lkes-Batre eDd Luzerne Street Rail$ay - Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

* Cars 14, 2l aod 2, solil ln 1942 to tevis Tramrays, 1,6t,,is, P.Q. Ihe CSR ope.eted.'
the above pelaenger cers over 7 Eiles of trecb coEprising 3 route!: SEcgND St -
PITT Sf - ard BEIT LINE. ltere are also over 5 lsiles of freight taackage lncluillng
a recent , Illl,e extention to the Courtau 1d . PLa[t.


